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Declamatory
Association to

Meet in City
Section Tvo cf the

tory Association
State Declama- -

to Keet
This City April 9th.

inGreat interest is being shown in ; ,i
the East Centra! Nebraska Declama-
tory Association this year. This as-
sociation is made up of thirteen coun-
ties and about one hundred schools
i: i ostei n Nebraska. On account of
the large number of schools taking
;.n active part in tlie declamatory

l; it has been found necessary to
divide the eastern district into three
suh-- ii istriots.

Sub-distri- ct No. 1. which is com-
posed of Washington, Douglas. Saun-
ders and Sarpy counties, will compete
in a declamatory contest at Blair on
Friday, April a. Section 2, consist-
ing of Cass. Otoe, Nemaha and Rich-
ardson counties will compete in a
similar contest at Plattsmouth. Sec-

tion ?,, consisting cf Putler. Colfax,
Platte and Polk counties, will com-
pete at David City.

In each of thee sub-distric- ts, con-

icst in oratorical, humorous and
dramatic speaking and extemporan-
eous speaking, will be held.

The winners in the various classes
will meet in a final district contest
to be held at Omaha on Friday,
April 16th.

The officers of the East Central
Declamatory association are Supt. D.
V. Ma.-sc- r. prai'lnt: Prof. C. E.
("o-.- k. South High, vice president;
Supt. Drokaw. Arlington, secretary.

Compensate!!
for the Death of

Carl Albright
Mother Awarded Compensation for

Death of Son VTho Was Bumed
to Death Eere Year Ago

The award of compensation to Mrs
Minerva Albright, of Nebraska City,
for tie death, of her son. Carl Al-
bright on the highway north of this
city cn Dec-embe- r 22. 1?24. has been
made by the state labor commission-
er.

The award calls for the sum of
?T.5 for a period of 350 weeks, plus
515(1 funeral expenses, and is mad"
pcrains: Condin i Ward, contractors
of Omaha.

The death of Mr. Albright who was
burned to dath on the- - highway
north of Pl:.t tsmouth cn the night
c C.'DeVr:.eT 22nd last, will "be well
remoniliered by the residents of this
city and vicinity, and while the case
has passed into history there still re-- n

air.:-- an element of mystery that
has never been fully cleared up.

The rpinion of the commissioner
is as foil v.'s:

On I)-.-- em Iter 22. 1924. while in
the employ of defendant as paymaster
and timekeeper. Carl R. Albright vas
burn d to death in a hichway near
Pluitsruonh. while driving from a
corr.pi led contract job in Mis-ou- ri to
the oni.e of defendant in Omaha. A
petition was filed May 13. lt-25- . by
plaintiff praying for compensation as
a dependent. A bearing was had in
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lOmaha October 14, 1S25, and com- -
Ipensation was allowed for 50 per cent
'dependency, being 350 weeks at
$7.50 per week, from December 22,

11924, and $150 burial benefit.

EVANGELIST ARRIVES
TOE SEMES OF MEETINGS

Frr.m Thursday's Iul:y
This afternoon Rev. Nelson Gard-

ner, who is opening: a, series of evan-
gelistic meetings here that are to
ovtr the next three weeks, arrived

the city to start out the services.
Phese meetings will be held at

I"irst Christian church at Mb and
Locust streets and promise a great
dal of interest in the religious life
of the community.
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REV. NELSON GARDNER

Rev. Gardner has just closed a
ee ides of very successful meetings in
the state of Missouri and comes fresh
and inspired to this fie Id for his in-- ,
tensive series of meetinsrs that will

.carry to the people cf this
his message of the teachings of

1; s c uur h.
The meetings will start this eve n- -j

iu ir at S o'clock and will be contin-
ued on through the next few weeks.
The public is cordially invited to be
in attendance.

AGE HAS MELLOWED HIM

London, If. Doom house
in Holland, where former Err.peror
William of Germany has his abode,
may not be a paiace. hut neverthe-
less it is beautifully furnished, and
withal, it smacks of the regal. Thr-
one time ruler of Germany does not
suggest the weary cxil-1- . pining to
return to his homeland. Notwith-
standing his white beard, which de-com- es

him well, he looks younger
than he did in lidC. a summer be-

fore th'- - commencement of the world
war which culminated in his
doins:.

! This is what Alexander
' grnery Carlisle, an oldtimc
who has paid a visit to
house, has to say of William
Carlisle says he stands erect
vivaciously,
nitv and

Mr.

and retains his oid
his

William continues to wear his
showy uniforms and tlecon
and there is much of the old P.:-da'- m

regality at Itoorne house. Ace
has him and

a on his
part to forget the in the
world war.
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513 Main LEWIS CAFE

Special Buses for
Special Occasions

COACH LINE
NORTH BOUND

2:20
SOUTH BOUND

11:25a.

feSi'.S.

di:r-bearin- g.

Phone 45

6:00 p. m.

6:10 p. rn.

For information regarding; connecting bus
lines, rates, etc., call Telephone No. 48.

Flowers and Candy
FOR

LJ-- t i e

Make Thanksgiving Day more pleasant with Gift
of Flowers or Candy.

Wo ears Supply You!
Cut Flowers. Orders Given Prcir.pt Attention.

Full Line of Fine Box Candy!
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Enforcement
Attorney Capwell Addresses sympathy- - public

Last Eveninsr.

The members of the
.association of the Central
last e vening held very interest

ing session at the' high school audi-
torium that was attended by large
number ol the parents and intcrestel
spectator.- who were treated to one of
the finest meetings that this asso-'- c

i.i lion hits he ld.
I Oiie of the very interesting feat-
ured of th" evening v,;. the address
mace by City Attorney J. A. Canwtdl

,on "l.iiw Enforcement," from his ex-

perience and deep study of the great
proh'.ei,! that, is iiow before the Ame-

rican per.ple ; the result of the crime
V.;nvs that have overburdened the

.courts and left thousands of criminals
roving the- - country.

There t.re two great censidera-'tien- s
of lav the speak-

er si:;te-d- . fi-i- :t. the good of society and
;the second of the reform of the
! prisoners that they rkight be re-

stored ;i? tisei'ul members of society
instead of a menace to our civiliza-

tion.
In the enforcement of law there

must be full realization of the law
eniorcing omeers of the viii'ie- - ol tne
h.v.s and need of appr-ci::tio- of the
various laws that cover the punlsli-r.'-- nt

and prtvtnt the crin.e. the
three gr-.ater- features of v. hic!i Mr.
Capw-el- i declared were first, the safe-
ty of life; second, the po'ection of
v. omar.ho'xl: third, the safe ty of prcp-ert- v.

These crest funda mc-n- al law?
th;-- formed the basis of society and
had come down to the prestnt day
from the Divine law should and must
iuve the first consideration in the
program of la v,- - enforcement to rid

;th nation of the present warfare b;- -t

vv u ciime and society.
Mr. Ci'pwell c:iib-- the attention of

the auditors to the fnct that the-- nia- -
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jeret b-s-l more- burden on too law
etRice'rs. as tliis one lav.' was

usimliy demanding from one-thir- d to
one-he- lf c f the time of the law ofhccr
to handle, not permitting them the
opportunity of handling other vio-latio- ne

of law as they should' bo done,
r.s in this rr'-sen- time the law off-
icers over the ration and the court?,
were lir.ding therese'ves burdened.
Tl:i Ir.w th.e speaker declared should
be enforced 'n the letter, but the
ofRf-er--- should rot b expected to
i?nr-r- other gre-,t- er and sri ver off-
enses that m'cht arise and which
cover th'- safety of life and thr' pres-
ervation and nrcreciion of pronrty.

Thrrp woul b" the need in no dis-
tent day in th s'atcs as in
the ear-t-. Mr. Capwell statcl. of a r.ys-!e- m

of ro?d patrols ns in th.e Ftdtes
of New York and Pennsvlvahia.
which allowed the enforcement to a
letter tiegreo etf td;e game laws, spee--d

regulation and safety from public
robbery.

The citizens should, when oflicors
are doing their clutv in the carrying
out of th laws, give them their sup-
port End encouragement as this
added to the work of'the officers to
know that It was fullv appreciated.

Ae one of the means of checking
the crime activities that have
brouerht a record of thousands cf
murders in a yepr and hundred of
thousands of robberies and other
crimes in tlie nptir.n. the speaker
ured that the certainty of punish-
ment be made evident to the crimin-t- l

which would have a greater effect
than the piliur on of severe penalties
for smaller offences and letting the
gTSvor crimes go unpunished.

Education wag one of tlie greatest
foes of crime, the teachings learned
in the home, the church and the
s'hool should lend the younger gen-
eration to learn that the pathway of
crime has certain and swift punish-
ment. That the criminal should know
that "his crimes would receive a stern
and just punishment when they were,
committed and. that the teachings o j

rLATTSLIOTTTH SEKI-WEEKI- Y JOURITAL page srvru

'the home and the church and public
I school should destroy the idea of
jany glory or bravery in deeds of
.violence and law defiance,
j When tried and found guilty the
j criminal should receive a sentence
in accordance with the severity of
his crime and should have to serve
this sentence instead of so often the

'most hardened criminals receiving
the

Una

time to escape punishment for
their offences.

The program opened informally
with the singing of the P.-- T. A. song,
brought back from the state conven-
tion recently held in Omaha, and
these pongs are to form a part of
each program during the year.

The second lesson of our state
study course, "The Child His Na-

ture and His Needs," taking up the
subject of "Play" or natural activity
and needs, was ably given by Profes-
sor Woodward, who h:.s the initial
task of putting physical education in-
to our present school course. He cor-
related .our text with his methods of
presenting this work to primary
grades of our s'chool end before our
minds eye we siw our children

into ch an thinkers with
clean healthy Ladies because from
childhood they are being taught the

reof their physical St if along with
mental development. Not only for
the child's own good but because of
hir ion to his community, pres-
ent and future, tlie phyticVi and men-
tal should receive eeuial development.
So they jiaps on up thru the grades
into the various athletic sports cf
the school, emphasizing always the
highest principle of self control and
development.

The part of the program was
isk.'-- by Mr. Pager, newly-electe- d di-

rer .t of music in the public schools.
The pupil? of one of the grades
under Miss Rys. gave two numbers
cf two-- i art pongs, which parents en-
joyed and i hewed how ; t an early
aro our children may to read
and :dng in parit. and sincring become
as as the of a lesFon.
Mr. Fag r then gave a talk concerni-
ng: music, mentioning that there is
a division between jazz and good mus-
ic ;"..! the enlarging cn four points

good r.'.usic. First, it has a bene-lick- :'

effect upon the physical. m?n-tc- l.

and mrral selve-- of the 'ndividur.l
second, it i- - :.n exec lie nt type of in-;e!- 'n

c;ua! tr: 'ning. Third, it is a most
interesting ceuirse of stud
it J:!!.-- . a mo.--t worthy pla in
leisure time. These points were pti-!..rg- e:

upon and led Us ;o feel that
v. e o :ght to sing rjc-rc- at least.

A f.w items of business closed the
vt r. hut- - program cr. t'the picture for

lurg . t p r cent cf parents present
in oi grade was won by the
second grade under Mrs. Prubacher.
Th' rrrde having von the picture
last month, it n-;-- vn' c i! Vy msjority
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The spirit of fight that antimated
the members of the Plattsmouth high
school football team yesterday at
Peru enabled them to battle the fast

'prep school team of that place to a
'

f. to P tie. the Platters making a
whirlwind finish of the game when
their speed swept their opponents off
Lhir feet and permitted the tying
of the score, a showing that was '

highly gratifying to the team end
the high school in that city.!

The two teams battled nothing to
nothing during the first two quarters '

of the game altho the work of the
'

Plattsmouth team was much more
effective than of their opponets. f

the locals repeatedly securing their j

downs on the plays made and threat-
ening several times the goal of the ,

Peruvians.
In the last of the third quarter

the prep school scored their first
score of the grame. The Plattsmouth
team were holding the Peruvians and
thev sought to punt out of danger,

covered ball on Plattsmouth
fifteen line. A of line
plunges brought the ball to the

three yard line
the Peruviana were able to

force it over the coveted touchdown
against the locals. The try for goal
failed and left the score at 6 to 0
at the end of the quarter for the

....prepsters.
Tht scoring of occur- -

that scored the tying score for
Plattsmouth. Receiving the pass in
fine shape Egenberger for the
goal of his opponents, splendid inter-
ference on the part ol his teammates,
notably "Mose" Johnson sweeping
the field clear on his race toward
the goal post and in the thirty-fiv- e

yard dash Egenberger placed the ball
back of the posts for the touchtown.
The attempt of Keil to kick goal was
blocked by the Peruvians and left
the score a tie at the final whistle.

The Plattsmouth team completed
five out of six foreward passes, their
first downs by the being far
more numerous than that of the Peru
team.

The result of the battle yesterday
has greatly heartened the team and
the fans who are awaiting the com-
ing of the Nebraska City high school
on next Wednesday when the old
time foes will meet on the Platts-
mouth gridiron.

FIDDLE BEINGS HIM FAME

Norway, Me., Nov. 19. "Mellie"
Dunham, 7t-ye- ar old snow shoe
maker, champion fiddler of Maine,
is awaiting word from Henry Ford
as to when he shall visit the manu-
facturer at Dearborn. Mich. Mr.
Ford has offered to pay the expense-

s- if "Meilie" will come and bring
his fiddle.

weeks ago Mellie stopped
making snow-shoe-s long enough to
go over to Lewiston to play for a
pageant. His playing won him the
title of Maine champion and a
cup. Henry Ford read about it and
wrote his invitation, which Mellie
thought was another order for
snowshoes and left unopened for
several days. Mellie has been mak-
ing snowshoes nearly all his life.
He made those which Peary's men
wore when the North Pole was

According to a prominent pnysiciau
science will soon enable the human
race to get along without sleep. And
thus civilization will succeed in' abol-

ishing God's most nearly perfect gift
to man.

ARE BUSY DAYS
FOR ALL

To do the best work, it
Bcessary to be sup- -

asFemb.y fr.snt. Miss Ryajljlied With gOOd equip- -
purils have agreed
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The big: line of School
Supplies this year is to
be found at the

t?ates iiook and
Stationery Store

Heaw and Asressive Pem Teain icr line ccmpr.ses all the
Yesterday

boosters

that

Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth

nczv things

TABLETS All grades,
Spelling, Pencil and

Typewriter Tablets

Pencils, Pens and Eolders
Mechanical Pencils

Eversharp, Parker and
Eedipoint.

Lunch Baskets and Book
Straps

Slates; Slats Pencils
Colored Pencils
Crayolas and Crayons
Water Color Paints
Palmer and Practice Paper
History Note Paper
Composition Books
History Covers and Rings
Chalk, White and Colors

lite ball lighting m Plattsmouth fact most need toln everything: yonterritory where it was fumbled by
Gansemer and the Peru players re- - do good work will be found with US.
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Bates Book and
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UARLEY HEWS ITEMS

Martin Nelson shelled and deliver-
ed corn to the Maniey elevators dur-
ing the past week.

Edward Seiker and family of near
Elmwood were visiting at the home
of August Stander and wife on last
Sunday.

Pr. II. O. Munson was a business
visitor in Weeping Water last Thurs-
day, where he was called cn some
matters of business.

Herman Dall whs busy a number
of days last week overhauling iiis
Ford car and now has in the best
of shape for the winter.

Mrs. Eli Keckler has been feeling
quite poorly for some time' past, and
while showing some improvement is
still far from as strong as usual.

Charles Gibbons and family, of
Lincoln are expecting to ypend the
day Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Gibbons, at the farm home
near Weeping Water.

Herman Rauth and wife were vis-

iting with friends and also looking
afte-- r seme shopping at Ph'ttsmouth
last Wednesday, being P.argain
day at the county seat.

Mesdames Henry Christensen and
Herman Iiauth were visiting: on last
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Henry Ruhca near South lien el. they
driving over in the afternoon.

Emery Gibbeens and wife were the
guest. at the home of J. C. Rauth. on
hist Thursday evening, where they
enjoyed a visit with their friends,
Herman Rauth and wife, as well.

Theo Harms was a visitor with the
wife at the home of her parent" in
Talmacc last Sunday, they enjoying
the occasion very pleasantly with her
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Peters.

Walter MockenlLaupt was a visitor
in Omaha last Friday. gnin?r to as-

sist in bringing Mrs. Mockenhaupt
home. a well as the little son. who
was born during her stay in the
met ropolis.

J. I... rsreckenridce. who has been
so critically ill following the opera-
tion which he underwent some time
since, v.-a- reported a being better
during the Inst week, but still very
seriously s

Yoightman shelled seme
of the remaining corn from the oid
c-- op and fielnered the same to the
Mrnley elevators one day last week,
thus providing room for caring lor
t'e.e new crop.

W. J. Rau has been a visitor in
Omaha for a nun ber oT times, going
to see his wife who is convalescing
since the
there s'-m-

ing very ni
Elmer

the ere a;

T

it

it

ooerati: n she underwent
time since and i now do- -'

e ly.
Pearser. who hos accepted
; station in MauU-y- . was a

visitor in Lincoln last Tuesday, where
he wer.t for examination for a cer-
tificate tor testing cream, and passed
with hisrh honors.

Tlie Rev. Father ITiggins oTJ the
St. Patricks Catholic church of Man-le- y,

was in Omaha last Thursday,
where- he was assisting in the inau-
guration of the Rev. Grace as presi
dent of Creightou college of that
place.

O. A. Corn and Joseph Wolport
were in Plattsmouth the greater por-tio- n

of, last week, serving as jury-
men rt the November term of the
district court which is now in ses-

sion. Mr. Coon was able to get cx-- e

iiM-- f( r the remaining portion of
the term.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Millar, who
have been making their home with
their son, Joseph Miller and family,
for the past few years, departed one
;!ay last week for the west and will
make their home for the present with
their sen. Osro Miller, .Jho resides
near Chspttell.

Morgan MeCurdy, of Wit ten. South
Dakota, was a visitor in Maniey and
vicinity, being a guest of relatives
and friends while here and remain-
ing for a number of days. Morgan
drove down from his home in South
Drikota. where he has been farming,
and found the roads very fine.

Quite a number of the farmers in
the vicinity of Maniey have gotten
their 'orn gathered among whom are
Augunt Stander, Frank Bergman.
William Sehliefert and Andrew Sch-liefe- rt

and they are all pretty well
satisfied with tli'dr yields and the
past week or two of good weather
which gave them the opportunity of
getting the corn etut.

John Gruber and wife, living just
cut of Maniey a short distance. a-- e

rejoicing over the arrival at their
home last week of a boy who was
well along the way as hoys go. for
he had two well developed teeth
when he was born and was able to
go after something to eat on his own
account. He ind the mother are
doing nicely and there is hope for
the father.

Mrn. La wren' e Cowan." of South
Dakota, who has been visiting at the
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tighe, is reported as being very
ill. and but little hope is entertain-
ed for her recovery. The husband has
been called from their home in the
north on account of the seriousness
oi n:s wiles illness. Lverytning pos
sible in the way cf medical treatment
and careful nursing is being done for
the patient, but still she remains
seriously ill.

Gave Excellent Program
The Ruby orchestra, under the di- -

Irection of Mrs. E. M. Ruby, of near
Maniey, gave a most aipr- - iative and

'worth while program irom the raeio
.station ff the Henry Field :Seed coni-ipan- y

at Shenandoah. Iowa, on hist
Thursday evening, which v. as surely
enjoyed by the fans all o tr W.e
country, and h:d a numb r

: dedicated to many the people- - ever
the county. This family tun-l- las
advertised Cass county ve-- tavc-ally- ,

an 1 the city of Veeping Wat' :

which bears the r.; nie if t :.

calling att-nt- if n o-- niaev
states to the excellence of the I ro-gra- ni

which was produced from ore
of the best towns in et'tf rn Nebras-
ka, the banner state of the Union.

Undergoes an Operation
Mrs. W. J. Rau has been trouM. d

frr seme lime with appe ndh itis.
which with each reiiirraixe v.cs ret-
ting more se.-ei- e anei slit was tak'--

to the St. Joseph hospital, at Omaha,
where on last Ti.esiay she under-
went an operation fi.r ulief irom
the trouble and is getting along nice-
ly and is he ping that s!o may be
a! le to return to her home in anoth-
er veil: or so. He r many frie nd are--

ioicing that she is ge tting along so
we 11.

AVOCA NEWS

Avoca Schccl Uotes.

Avoca boys basket ball team
Nehav.kc Triday r.izht Zi to

J while the girls hist if 7. H .th
teams will play Pnion. at Vnionon
Friday Nov. 2t!h.

Mr. Lone who is holding revival
meetings at the Chiistum church
addressed the high school assembly
Wednesday m o r n ! r. g .

The Nehaw ka ba. he-- t hall team
certainly have the backing of th"
people of Ntiiawka as by tli-j- .

uml-e- r who atti-de-- site
night. If the Av-c-

will be as loyal to our tennis
we can play better. The

Nehawka boys and girls put cm a
cban game and we were glad tt
meet them. We shall look
to the return game.

The t vr ev. nt ing c lass is
ii-- in size and

Watch for aniie)i;ncem- - i::s
school program to be given li-

There was only one-ha- lf

absence in the Intermediate

lorw ard

mere as- -

(f ti
c.
day's
room

during the last week.
Kathryn Summ r w ho injured her

spine several uays ago. went to
Omaha Tuesday tu cr.ult a sine
ist. We hope-- that lor tioul.le
not and she shell be

al-i- s

ir
schexd again.

The fifth grade have been putting
a Thanksgiving border on the black-- b

:i d.
To observe Education Week the

Intermediate room is making a de-

tailed study of the flag. They alset
tedd for opening e.cr is- - s one morn-
ing how they could be thriity.

The grammar room g;. ve a fare-
well party Wednesday afternoon in
honor of Frances Copes.

Agnes McCann was a visitor in
the grammer room Tuesday.

Jorden Kajker had the misfortune
to swallow a carpet tae k. We hope
it doesn't prove serietus.

OFFICE CLOSED TILL MONDAY

Dr. Grifliu. the Dentist, arnoutn e

hi.; oil ice in the Sue nni. hs'-- build-
ing will be closed rr.iii Monday, as
he is alt tiding the ar.uel home-comin-

at Creightou college j; Oimh.i
and will remain over for the bie font-ba- ll

game Saturday. -- Doe" will be
back in his office Mont":;-.- - r orning,
pre i':red to take care of ah tlie ach-
ing teeth.

Will take
wooel sawing
tfd

WOOD SAWING

ill contracts for power
Call phone .".".4.

"C1.AUS SPECK.

There is every i,hsur of paper nnd
many beautiful special cksipis of the
Denniscn ccmpary to be fon.n:l at the
Pates IJoek and Gift Sbon. Now is
tie? t::r.s to Lisp?:-- these Iirfs if you
vcizh anything in tlie lire of crepe
,!!;er or crepe paper napkins.

Fairmont Cream
Station

M :s open under new

1

1

management. Bring
your cream to us at

MANLEY

Eimer Pearson
Manager

The hlantsy Dream Station
is Under flew Management.

- ring Your Cream Here!

MANLEY

?EA5l33ft, ianager
:- - -:- - - NEBRASKA


